Projects of Structural Funds
2014

Faculty of Natural Sciences

ITMS 26220220110: Environmental Aspects of Urbanized Environment
Project manager: Zdenka Rózová
Project period: 01/2010 - 12/2013
Allocated financial means (2014): 5 016 €

ITMS 2622012004: Centre of Excellence for Research of Genetic Animal Sources
Project manager: CVŽV Nitra
Zodpovedný riešiteľ za UKF: Radoslav Omelka
Project period: 05/2010 - 04/2013
Allocated financial means (2014): 682 € (dofinancovanie projektu)

ITMS 26220220180: Building of „AgroBioTech“ Research Centre
Project manager: Slovak University of Agriculture, Nitra
Project manager: Mária Bauerová
Project period: 04/2013 – 06/2015
Allocated financial means (2014): 1 763 364 €

Faculty of Social Sciences and Health Care

ITMS 26110230043: Increasing Quality of Education of Psychologists in Accordance with Requirements of European Certificate in Psychology
Project manager: Eva Sollárová
Project period: 1/2012 - 03/2014
Faculty of Central European Studies

ITMS 26110230081: Complex Innovation of Pedagogical and Educational Activity at Faculty of Central European Studies of Constantine the Philosopher University in Nitra with Stress on Labour Market Needs in Knowledge Oriented Society
Project manager: Attila Komzsik
Project period: 1/2012 - 12/2015
Allocated financial means (2014): 213 994 €

Faculty of Arts

ITMS 26110230080: Equivalency of Study Programmes at Faculty of Arts of Constantine the Philosopher University in Nitra with a one of the Leading Foreign Universities in Poland
Project manager: Tomáš Koprda
Project period: 1/2013-12/2016
Allocated financial means (2014): 53 367 €

ITMS 2611023011: Nitra Model of Improving Quality of Teaching Slovak Language and Literature in Schools with Minority Languages of Instruction by Teaching Foreign Languages (with Stress on Schools with Hungarian Language of Instruction)
Project manager: Marcel Olšiak
Project period: 1/2014 – 6/2015
Allocated financial means (2014): 104 663 €

ITMS 26110230022: Educating by theatre
Project manager: Dagmar Inštitorísová
Allocated financial means (2014): 3 676 €

Faculty of Education

ITMS 26110230096: Innovation of Study Programmes at Faculty of Education of Constantine the Philosopher University in Nitra for Improving Quality of Education Process
Project manager: Danka Lukáčová
Project period: 9/2013 - 8/2015
Allocated financial means (2014): 152 388 €
Rectorate

ITMS 26110230041: Evaluation of Research Quality at Constantine the Philosopher University in Nitra
Project manager: Mária Bauerová
Allocated financial means (2014): 54 308 €

ITMS 26110230050: Internal Management of Quality in Education at Constantine the Philosopher University in Nitra by Implementing European Standards and Guidelines (ESG)
Project manager: Ružena Žilová, Marcela Verešová
Allocated financial means (2014): 78 381 €

ITMS 26250120049: By Developing of Infrastructure to Improved Conditions for Education Process at Constantine the Philosopher University in Nitra
Project manager: Ľubica Lachká
Project period: 10/2012 - 03/2015
Allocated financial means (2014): 392 626 €

ITMS 26250120063: Increasing Quality of Infrastructure within Accommodation and Education at Constantine the Philosopher University in Nitra
Project manager: Ľubica Lachká
Project period: 02/2014 – 09/2015
Allocated financial means (2014): 0 €

ITMS 26120130028: Increasing Quality of Further Education of Seniors at the University of the Third Age at Constantine the Philosopher University in Nitra
Project manager: Marcela Verešová
Project period: 08/2013 – 01/2015
Allocated financial means (2014): 126 688 €